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Popular bike short in a new ahortar
S for those warm days ahead.^/cotton, perms— press by 
Harris. Sizes 30 to 40. Rag. to 
14,00. Q  99
GUYS
HAWAIIAN SHIRTS 
Colorful group of cool summer 
prints In popular silky and gauze 
finishes. Slzea S— M — L— XL. 
Reg. to 18.00. SALE -J Q 9 9
FASHION JEANS 
Both Levi’s "Movln— On" corduroy 
and cotton flniahaa and Laara 
denim, khaki or brushed cotton
jean. Reg. to 22.00 ^  2 9 9
G A L S
The athletic ehort I t  the leteet 
rage. Great for the warm weather 
•heed. Assorted spring colors. 
Sizes S— M — L. Valuta to 10.00.
KNIT TOPS 
100% cotton krrltH In blousona, 
cap sleeves and stand— up collars. 
Also choose from peasant 
smocks. Sizes S— M 
12.00. -  -  -
— L. Values to
5 " -7 96
PAQUETTE PANTS 
This great fitting pant In both 
polyester and poly/cotton blends 
In e variety of spring colors. Slzea5— 13 * —
Values to 22.00
l i Dia a  
l  i1 r - 14 -
t
ELECTRONIC 7> 
L DESIGN
CAREERS
Having completed moat of your academic requirements, 
vou graduating Seniors are about to make a very 
important career decision. John Fluke Company would 
like to help you make the right decision. We offer 
challenging and exciting Design careers.
® '* r ■. , * IgjBr-;. Mr, ’ '>•, jtiJf , ... v t ,
Our physical loction is the Seattle, Washington, area of 
the scenic Pacific Northwest, coupled with our 
Engineering Design Team excellence offers Seniors 
graduating with a BSBB or MSBB outstanding career 
opportunities. At John Fluke Company, graduating 
engineers receive inpnediate "hands on" Design 
responsibilities within one of our Design Teams.
/
A representative of the John Fluke Company will 
be on your campus Monday, April 17. You've 
invested a lot of time and effort in developing skills for a 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John Fluke 
Company representative discussing career opportunities 
may be the moat profitable time spent in your career 
selection process.
A ‘ * (** ,.4* % ** - W. ■ ’ : *■7*,
Contact your Placement Center to schedule a time to 
interview with our representative.
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NATIONAL
QAY
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John Fluke Company
P.O. Box 43201, 7001 220 Southwest
Mountlake Terrace, Washington, 98043
Show your support
for gay rights I 
Wear your blue Jeans I
OEM**
equal opportunity employer m/f/h
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Hurry For 
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To Stock On Hand
1 0 % off all items in the
baseball and softball departments.
— Baseball Bats — Wood 6c Aluminum 
—Softball Bats - Wood 6c Aluminum 
—AH Baseball and Softball Shoes 
multi cleat - metal cleat
TENNIS,DEPARTMENTPoly debaters win Buy any racket 
during the sale 
and get a 
FRRli
custom string 
job worth 
SIO.
w re n s m o  w
3 lb Poly fill 1
100 Vi Nylon Cover 
Flannel Lining 
Two bags zip together 
Reg. $30 Now only $23.5(
'21/2 lb Dacron Hollofil II 
' Ripstop Nylon Cover 
'Two zip together 
“Machine Washable 
Reg. 135 NOW only *26.'
All Igloo lee Cheata and 
Coolers 10% OFF 
1 including Playmate and 
Little Playmate ;j
Wilson Championship balls 
NOW ONLY$2.20/can
Special Groups of Womens Tennis 
Dresses, Seperate Tops and Shorts 
from Slazinger 4 0  %  o f f
CAMPINP, n K P T
PACKS• STOVES - TENTS 
Priced a . Marked IIt may be chicken time
hallo and achooi luaoh program^  jn iE
Many More Specials In Store
San Luis Obi
